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About

W/perienSed Business DevelopmentMyholesale .anager o&ering proven traS( 
reSord of Tor(ing Tith Sustomers to aShieve solutions and drive SompanF groTth 
Tith a team and individual SapaSitFb EuSSessful in sales planning, sales analFsis, 
priSing, aSSount management, mar(et R trend analFsisb c am e/perienSed in inter-
national sales, te/tile and Tholesale, overseeing the Thole proSess from design to 
deliverF and Slient serviSeb E(illed in netTor(ing Tith industrF professionals to Auild 
lead pipeline and inSrease Slient Aase, in and out of several languages ma(es me a 
Vrst-rate SommuniSator, negotiator, and representative for the Arand c Tor( forb�
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Experience

Business Development Consultant
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cnSreased sales Tith e/eSution of full sales SFSle proSessing from initial 
lead proSessing through Sonversion and Slosingb )cnSreased the revenue 
for 16z for Gster ke/tile, a Slient Tho is a gloAal manufaSturing partner 
Tith a turnover more than 1J6 . UEDI 
cdentiVed neT Ausiness opportunities through Sold Salling, netTor(ing, 
mar(eting and prospeStive dataAase leadsb
Developed, maintained and utilijed diverse Slient Aaseb
Grranged potential Slient SontaSts, Sultivated relationships, and folloTed 
through all serviSe needsb)Gston .artin, xrame, wiStoria BeS(ham, Öant, 
4y Gnderson, Karl Zagerfeld, Eophia yeAster, Öaleries ZafaFette, Print-
emps, De Bi*en(orf, Harrods, Oi/o, .atalan,bbb and moreI
cmproved Aottom-line proVtaAilitF AF groTing Sustomer Aase and Sapi-
talijing on upsell opportunitiesb

Wholesale Manager
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€.anaged all international aSSounts )Aouti…ues, department stores, 
shoTrooms, agents,bbbI and represented the Arand gloAallF in interna-
tional sales eventsb )Paris, ko(Fo, Eao Paolo, NeT 2or(, .ilan, BarSelona, 
Dusseldorf, .iddle Wast, bbb and moreb .F sales reSord for a single season 
Tas ; J66b666I
€OesearShed, planned and implement neT target mar(ets and pursued 
leads moving them through the sales SFSlesb Zanded Slient aSSounts 
spanning 16 Sountriesb
€ÖreT an in-house team of 3 to 36 peopleb
€Developed and e/eSuted short and long term Ausiness strategies to 
ma/imise proVtaAilitF and revenue AF analFsing Sompetitors,  interna-
tional mar(et trends, traS( sales data,’
€OesearShed and evaluated potential suppliers to determine Aest Vts for 
SompanF needs and to identifF Sost savings opportunitiesb 
€Lverseen the produStion line, folloT up Tith Slients and liaised Tith 
internal teams9 the design, produStion, logistiSs,’ .anaged a team of %6 
people aSross all departmentsb
€Öenerated regular sales reportsb
€WstaAlished and maintained aSSurate reSords of purShases, priSing and 
paFment termsb 
€Pro*eSt managed SommerSial strategies, estaAlished partnerships 
aligned Tith Arand8s philosophFb

Education & Training
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